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Grandeur in
a Great Location
    Ashland’s Main Street Inn welcomes guests to 19th-century Victorian

its prime location in Ashland,
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house for their pioneer family in 1883. The magnificent building, with

Victorian Lodging for
Couples, Families, and Groups
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    Benjamin Franklin Myer, a surveyor, and his wife, Dorothy, built this
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vacations, celebrations, reunions, and family gatherings.
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and high ceilings. Modern conveniences make the inn perfect for
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elegance, with crystal chandeliers, a grand staircase, hardwood floors,

Traveling south
on Interstate 5, take Exit 19.
Follow signs about two miles to Ashland and
TO
the Shakespeare Festival. Just as you pass the
ASHLAND
brick Briscoe School on the right, there is a
stoplight at Laurel Street. One hundred
feet past the stoplight, after a fire
hydrant and a streetlight, turn
left onto Bush Street. Make an
Lithia Park
immediate right turn into the
alley and find reserved parking
Oregon Shakespeare
Festival
behind the second building
DOWNTOWN ASHLAND
on the right, Ashland’s Main
Street Inn.
Main Street
ONE WAY SOUTH

Lithia Way

ONE WAY NORTH

has been a gathering place for
families and visitors ever since.
    Ashland’s Main Street Inn
opened as a bed and breakfast in
1979. A quarter-century later, it
became travelers accommodations
circa 1900

with two large, comfortable suites.

    The inn offers a haven for
for  Southern
Southern Oregon
Oregonvisitors,
visitors,whether
whether they
they
intend to spend time leisurely or actively.
    The Plaza and downtown Ashland are two blocks away, with
restaurants to please every palate, shops to satisfy needs and desires,
and art galleries to enjoy.
    Just steps farther are the theaters of the renowned Oregon Shakespeare
Festival and the many recreational
opportunities at Lithia Park.
    Mount Ashland,
Ashland,  historic
historic
Jacksonville,  the
Jacksonville,
the Britt
Britt Festivals,
Festival, and
Southern Oregon’s
acclaimed
wineries and producers of gastronomic delights are
within a short drive.

Traveling north
TO
on Interstate 5, take Exit 11.
ASHLAND
Follow Siskiyou Boulevard into downtown Ashland,
about five miles. Siskiyou will first become one-way Lithia
Way and then, at Helman Street, two-way Main Street. One hundred
feet past the stoplight at Helman, turn right onto Bush Street. Make an
immediate right turn into the alley and find reserved parking behind
the second building on the right, Ashland’s Main Street Inn.
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Rates and Policies
o Seasonal rates for each suite range from $280 to $400 a night, based on six-person
occupancy, plus Ashland and Oregon lodging taxes. Additional guests are $25 each a
night. A two-night-minimum stay is required. Price may vary with number of guests
and length of stay.
o   A deposit of one night’s stay, received within seven days, will guarantee a reservation.
Balance is due 30 days before arrival. Visa, MasterCard, checks, and cash are accepted.
o   Refunds will be given for reservations canceled at least 31 days in advance. Otherwise,
the deposit will be forfeited. Cancellations and stopped or returned checks are 		
subject to a $25 fee. No refunds will be given for early departures.
o   Check-in begins at 3 p.m. Checkout is by 11 a.m.
o   Smoking is prohibited inside Ashland’s Main Street Inn.
o   Children are welcome; please mention them when making a reservation.
o   Pets cannot be accommodated.
o Maid and meal service are not provided.
o   Rates and policies are subject to change without notice.

    Outdoor
   Outdoor
enthusiasts have many options in
Ashland and around the region.
Crater Lake National Park, the
Oregon Caves,
Caves, and
and the
the coast
coastare
area
among
few
of the
theeasy
easyday
daytrips.
trips.
  

Make yourself at home
at Ashland’s Main Street Inn.

Visit our Web site for a virtual tour:

www.ashlandsmainstreetinn.com
(800) 460-8079

(541) 488-0969

Ashland’s Main Street Inn LLC
142 North Main Street Ashland, Oregon 97520
innkeeper@ashlandsmainstreetinn.com

The
INN

Travelers will find flexibility with
the setup of Ashland’s Main Street
Inn. The Mirabella and Isabella
suites each have about 1,800 square
feet of space, plus outdoor sitting
and dining areas.

Suite

Isabella

Accommodations for as many as 10
o  Blue Room with queen bed and private bath
o  Red Room with two twin beds and day bed
o  Gold Room with queen bed
o  Cozy sitting area with queen sleeper sofa
o Bathroom near dining area and kitchen
o  Television in each bedroom
o  Balcony and two decks

Three sleeping rooms,
named when the inn was
a bed and breakfast,
provide more privacy in
this second-floor suite.

Second Floor
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Suite

Mirabella
Magnificent Victorian
architecture is evident in
this first-floor suite, with
two sets of pocket doors that
shutter the sleeping areas.

Each suite has bay windows,
two bathrooms, satellite television,
wireless Internet, a telephone with
free local calls, and its own heating
and cooling system.
Luxurious sheets and fluffy
down comforters invite a restful
night’s sleep. Comfortable inn robes
offer even more incentive to relax.
Full kitchens, and access to
an outdoor gas grill, allow guests
to cook and entertain. Sweeping
views, which include the Siskiyou
Mountains, can be savored from
the inn decks.
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First Floor

Accommodations for as many as 12
o  King bed with private bathroom
o  Two queen beds and day bed
o  Two queen sleeper sofa beds
o  Bathroom with tub/shower near kitchen
o  Spacious living room with television
o  Formal dining area
o  Deck and front porch
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